
Alondra Park robber arrested wearing pajama pants

Friday, May 20, 2011, at Alondra Park, 3800 block of Manhattan Beach Boulevard, Lawndale,

deputies from the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department’s Parks Bureau arrested a man for

committing an armed robbery.

 

Deputies were contacted by the twenty-six year old male victim who told them he was robbed at

knife point after he exited the park bathroom. The victim watched the suspect leave the area riding

a skateboard and described him as a male Black, approximately 30 years of age, with a large afro

hair style and a red pick comb in it, wearing light blue pajama pants.

 

A male matching the suspect’s description was detained by sheriff’s deputies and El Camino

College Police personnel.

 

He was identified by the victim as the man who robbed him.

 

The suspect, David McMillion, a 24-year old Black male was in possession of a knife and the exact

amount of cash ($14.00) that had been allegedly stolen.

 

Suspect McMillion, a resident of Long Beach, was booked at Century Sheriff's Station for Robbery,

and is being held in lieu of $100,000 bail.

 

The Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Departments Parks Bureau is dedicated to providing a safe and

drug free environment at all Los Angeles County parks.

 

For additional information, contact Sheriff's Parks Bureau Sergeant Robert Amstutz at (310) 965-

8659, or Deputy Johnie Jones at (310) 499-8084.

 

 

Partner to prevent or report crime by contacting your local Sheriff’s station. Or if you wish to

remain Anonymous, call “LA Crime Stoppers” by dialing 800-222-TIPS (8477), texting the letters

TIPLA plus your tip to CRIMES (274637), or using the website http://lacrimestoppers.org
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To receive more detailed, up-to-date information directly from the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s

Department (LASD) via e-mail, go to www.Nixle.com and register for "Nixle" alerts from "LASD –

HQ Newsroom (SHB), Los Angeles County Sheriff" and your local LASD station area. Or, text your

zip code to 888777 to receive text alerts only. Standard text messaging rates may apply

depending on your calling plan.
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PAUL SCHRADER 310-499-8531 PDSCHRAD@LASD.ORG


